KNOWING CHANGES EVERYTHING
Shop and compare doctors and facilities with the myWellmark Care Finder.

With the myWellmark® Care Finder, in minutes you'll know how much care will cost you based on your Wellmark Blue Cross and Blue Shield insurance plan. Find patient reviews and quality scores to help you select the right doctor. Locate doctors and hospitals in your network, too. When you know more, you're more confident in the care you're getting. And, you'll make the right decisions for you and your family.

KNOW COST OF CARE
Search common health care services to know your cost based on your plan's benefits and your current out-of-pocket costs.

KNOW QUALITY OF CARE
Compare doctors using performance-based quality scores. Or, find a facility known for its expertise.

KNOW PATIENT REVIEWS
Select a doctor using patient ratings and comments. Or, leave your own feedback.

KNOW WHERE TO GET CARE
Find a doctor or facility in your ZIP code and in your network.

SEE FOR YOURSELF BY LOGGING IN TO myWELLMARK!
NOT REGISTERED? NO PROBLEM. Get your Wellmark ID card and get started at Wellmark.com.
Wellmark complies with applicable federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.


注意 : 如果您说普通话 , 我们可免费为您提供语言协助服务。请拨打 800-524-9242 或 (听障专线 : 888-781-4262)。